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This EUlletin is issued monthly for ,the purpose of giving informatiDn 
~o those interested in the natural history ,and scientific features of the 
Grand c~on National Park. Additional copies of these BUlletins may be 
obtained free ot charge by those who oan make use of them, by addressilng 
tbl SIlperintend.ent, Grand ClU\Yon NaU'onal Park. ;rand canyon; Arizona. 
------------------ . _-----------------
}[. R. 'l.'illotson" SUl>erintendent. -,-------------'::------park Jlaturalisii. 
--T------------- - ------------------

" Friends ot the l/lI.tiona.l park service and of Crand canyon National 
!'al!k will be shocked and grieved to learn of the untimely death by drown
ing of Glen E. sturdevant, park Na.tur ;:.list. and Fred Johnson, Park Ranger. 

,~iB frretrievable loss occurred on the morning of Februs.I7 20 when , iil. 
-oampany with Chief Ranger James p. Brooks, sturdevant and Johnson were re
'turning from a ten day trip in the Canyon, the object of which was the 
~ollection of specimens of scientific interest, securing data on ~anyon 
flora and fauna, search for pre-historic ruins and other objects of arch
eological interest as well aa a. general exploration of some of the unknown 
regions of the canyon. 

While breaking camp that morning the boys had been, congrlltulating them
staves on the fact that, although they had been in some rather dangerous 
places, the trip had been completed without the slightest accident and they 
now had only to go on out" the expectation be ing that they would reach home 
k21t afternoon. In crossing the Colorado River, however, their boa.t wc.s 
caught in an eddy and Johnson was thro~ in to the water. Brooks immediately 
j1llllped overboard to his rescue, but failed to reach him and was himself 
6WQpt downstreom in to the rapids. In the meantime the bout containing 
Sturdevant vias also caught in the rapids and Brooks in the water, most ot 
the time being drawn be loVi the surfact by the undercurrent, saw n~ more of 
him. HOW Brooks ever escaped he does not know, but he finally found him-
self cast ashore , more d.cad than alive . When he regained con sciousness In 
still had to wait for some time beforo gaining sufficient strength to drag 
himself fro,m :the water and 17as complet oly numb from tho effects of the ~ 
Cold stream. He ~pent t\10 hours in ,a vain cndcllvor to find som traoe 01 
his (lomrades then climbed to the Tonto plateau on the north side of the, 
river, made his \1ay to the K .. ibo.b suspension bridge and hikad u:p the traU 
to headqU4rtora. ' 

Immediately upon receipt of Br-oo'ks'" report one searbhing party wa.s 
IGnt down that night. two other part ios (Brooks baing a mcmber of one 1 left 
the next morning at five D"cloek and still a ~urth pllrty- 'vas on the river 
b, 3:30 'lhuraday afternoon., A boat at Hermit oreek was manned:, Thursday 
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nigh1> o.nd started u;pstrGo.m 0.+ d:'.Yb:.'GA": ~ld:lY morning. T'ha bOIli> ere'll QCaI-
. ~i8tod of .four mn Vlho found i,h'l boc.y uf JJ.Gn S";urdova.nt Friday a.fternoon 

0.1; n point about two milo B be:Lcw Horn (/reok rr.pide, in I1hich the o.ccident 
n,8Ul"red.. 'n;o seo.rt.b. foX" .Tohnson's body Wo.B Ull..1.vo.iling o.nd wo.s tino.lly 

. 00liD.!'I~,onod excopt that. n watch is still being ma.intained further dOl1nlltrerun. 

~ dcuble milito.!'y funGra.~. \1('.5 held u."lder tho a.USl''iCCll of John lvons 
post };o c. 4~~:) Tl' .. o 1~ ri co.n lGt:p·on;l n-.j 'the ')l'f(l .. lvn:. ty l'u ,i~ G..~r'g., Gr··.r,d (j.:!..~y on, 
rt\l3~ct;.~.~r \.;'T~~ .. J,:,r.:H)l':i f'e:lJ!'u .. 'll-'" ~~.f.) t1.0 t...:l"~j,l !"' tU:'i ~,fC:I' '; ,""-",~ 01" i.:n'''' '." o .... J.·io .... ~ ... 

G!"Oll~. ~il() ::j'un l:~ : l."':"iO :·H .l :~':"k: '1.:' J ).J~ .• ~ ·tJl" ·;.~c -ti~.i.l .C3~;;.:.~~: 'J .:. ~ . ~~ ' b'~'" t~:t~~ cv ··di~or 
nnd "::"~n . ~e .x.d pr~"': '1'1. :'11,'.8 \ v 'b"'C~l plC.r!:1vG. ! :1.": t.h :~ D dL'.ji' ~ ?r. t: :·.·\.,.c.",:,~ · '::.L \.] ... :! -;;horo
fol") a. Jvy of l"O~TO"'1 00:1<'0. lnou:~i:Jg rr.ther tha.n onc of f"aating ~.l:d cGlobrc.ting 
tiS hD.d 'boen plc:.nIlC":l~ 

Qlen wo.s lo.id to rost in the villa.ge ccm~ry :"longllide the Gro.nd Canyon 
ha loved so Wl11 o.nd for the co. use of whioh ho gc.vo his life. Fred still 
sleops in the cnnyon, itself .. o.nd c. mo!'e fitting gra.ve no N:J.·~ional l':\rk 
officer could h:we. After tho mili kr;r dotc.il h:cd fired ito volleys O"ler 
Glen's grl!ve a.nd nftcr the bU{;).e h:~d blo\7n "Taps," thon tho militc.ry escort 
proceoded with tho tunily o.nd ror'!:'y friend..) to pu·.,ell ;JomuIlnl point, "hera 
o.notbor round of rif"lEl ~h~'ca Y,<:1.9 fired oyor tho ~u~1i t nu;:'oll, ~"'reJ.'s grOove, 
Olld \";hc;'e nga.in the nr. tt:s of "t,,))s" ocrloed. cnd. rc;; -<'c.ooc..d frot: tho C c.nyon 
wc.ll~:. 

""-,it a.s tr1L.y us i.f they hc.d i",.llcn Gn '~ho Held of bettle, thc~c lkII!l 
bravo .mr, lc.id. de\7n ~hcir lives in thc serviCe) of their country_ Their lives, 
their ·.7~ 1·;': r.tlc'. the ir dcat!l. Y/ill [clrr.,ys be a.n oncourngemeut c.nd a.n insp'iration 
to thoso of us who are left to oc.rry on. Mc.y \7e not fnil thom. 

so:uc int(;rrupti~n ir. tho publl.cdion of the Nc.turo Notes mc.y bo expected. 
!I.t.is iqf.n~.e, hmle 'ler, contai ns t-'I~ r.:::"ticleo whiC'l 111':'. ::;tU::d.GVMt, wi,th his 
custifll'':'.1.:ry j-'oreth01.;S.Ll~ ':'.::5. in-c ... :,c""t. l:.::~.t':. {))·<31;> . ... r8d b e fore l ecvins he!"l.dq;J.c.rters 
for ~ i .2; l·_'.~:~ .Jv Grc~.i, .Tou·"~nc;r ¥" " i.~1"e ... ::~ :r.E :-;.c-r,) i :.lclud.o..l :1.150 t~0 CJ1.tU.-',l'Y of 
eo.c.h of tn.}se rno~ r_.~ j":j ';;::\3 : .. 1....,-:-·.1 ~:' " ~ 7h:.:, l!I ... m'"o.('.~~c.l S(:!' ¥Y:LCG :l .· 

- .• '. '!ii, R. !l.'ilJ o.son. 

Jr :;- ",:1< :~ r,: * * 

C'l'j1J It:r.nr~~ ~ :=: r"l:'I::UL,r l~J~ _ .. - -.--- -- --- ----
Glen Ernest sturdc'T.nt. 'l1~.s bern i:1 L:\ccY';ille, pennoylvt:nia, ],[o.rl'lh 25 .• 

18'5. HCl a.ttended public schrelo i :.'1 Plmnsyl"ln.nin. 8lld lc.tor (tt ~o.nta.. Ana, 
California. IJter severo.l ye ~rs' werk at the uuivcrsity of Co.11for~a, he 
grnduv.ted from tho University of ].rizona.. At thCl timCl of hos deeth he was 
engaged cs Pnrk No.turc.list for tho United states N ntionel perk servioo in 
Cram Canyon No.tionol pcrll:. His l'.ppointmGnt to that sorvice hn-qing been 
IIInde ~ 16, 1'325. 

The officio.l records a! tha War Depc.rtment state thnt he Clnlisted first 
at. SUnte Ana California on Aut;U.st ?jJ, 1915, in company L, 7th Infantry, 
California. N~tiona1 G=rd.. He wa.s mustercd ' into Fedoral Service on .rum 
2I), 1916 ond mustered out on November 11, 191'. He VIas aGain inducted for 
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_-re<lerni_89l""1ioe. september 20., 1917 611 'TO·.=dIl.', Pennsyl mnin., nnd a.ssigned to . 
GO'1lpc.ny H of the 31!rth Infantry. On :.Ugluit 25. 1918 he \11'.s honorably dis
uhc.rg<3 <i in order to o.ccept ,n cor:nissi()n .-.s seound lieutenant, infontry,. whi'oh 
»~ rC';('i ved on l.ugust 26, 19181 lYe Wc.s then hilnornbly dis'cror£,ed at. Camp 
JIl., . :1. fouth Ct,rolina. en l.;pril 28, 131.'i' 

1:\'1'. sturda vo.nt WllS nc.I'riod Deeomber 23, 19::3 ,to Eileen Fourcnde) 1740 
\lith tl10 (;h Udren, ,clen E. , .Tuni or, and. Tyi1ar R:ugg survi va hill • 

. J(!:. 'stwdoYe.nt's \1ork .:'.8 0. n~.turo.list and as c. scientist we.s parti
culc.rlJ' not,J\7orthy. Ho ini tiutod tho Gl'c.nd co.nyon Nc.ture Notes I7hich )nve 
beon roblilarly i591.<.ed ec.ch nonth c.nd uhich tire e Llgerly looked for by many 
nature lovers throubhou.t the entiro country. Hi"! na tura w~.lks, cnDp fire 
c:ld r:ru,goun lc'cturos hnvo continudly boen u source of inspiruti cn and 
pleasure to thousc.nds of park visitors. "It \'I<l~ r.lvll1.Ys, c. gre'\t st-urea or 
ac.tisfaction to Mr. s'turdcvc.nt to be c.blc to 'cr.3".te in others on interest 
1n thCl norks of nc.turc r.nd a desiro for 'nnturc ' study. 

'I!lrough his reseurch ucti vi ties along r.l..'1.ny linGS, po.rti'cUlarl,y those 
of gpnlDQ" nnd po. leo1'ltoloby, he he.d nude =ny contr lcutions to v:::rious 
scientific p1iblict',tiCDS unO. to the eause of 3cienc.3 in €,'Coora. BY such 
noted sr.i on-:;iste us Dr • John C. lI.Orr:lc.r.l of tho oo.rneb'ie 'linsti tution. 
1'.r. ~vi.d Wh.ite of tho Geolosicul SU!:voy, Dr. Churles Gilmore of tho 
s::uthsonic.n Insti tu'i;o and by ocny others of equal rc.nk:, 'M ·r. stu,rd8vo.nt was 
rr.pidly boconiIlb kno\m o.s ::cn (1uthor i tY'-

Kis friends \'Jero ull those who hl1.d over kno'im hin, Civen easually. Hia 
anomies \7ere none,. Hi! loss is one th['.t \"/ill be keenly felt and forever 
tlou;rllcd not only by the notlbors of hisf:1.r.ri:Ly, his r,lc".ny friends unO. c.s
sOCiC.t03 z.nd his fo110\1 officers in t"lO Uationo.l Pr'.rk sel' ... 'iee, but ulso by 
the entiro world of soience to ,rhich hch.. .. ':d l'lIlde 60 r.U'.ny vuluc.blc contri
butions and in \1hich he 110.0. such u brt11ic.nt futuro-. 

FRZD .roK'ISON 

Fred Johnsen nus born in ~nu.b, utcll, Oatol-or 25. 1838. His edu'co.
tion was recci ved in tho schodel of his hene town, upon tho cO;.lplct1-on of 
Ilhi'ili he eD,g':lged in the various ugricultural, c=.tt'le rQisiTl6 unO. J;enor:ll. 
C:untaineoring !leti vi tm s v/hich later fi tti3d him so adr.tirc.bly for h,,1,., work 
ns n 'Po,r k Ro.ngo r ~ 

war 
, Althougn he wus uncle:r tho o.go c,'!: tVionty...ono ut tho tine/w~.s declared; 

ho offered his' 'scrvicee to his oountry und vice sent to t:ruining quarters 
nt ~. university in ut!lh, fron which he vms honorablY. diseh..'1.rged in septem
bar, 1118. 

f:red Johnson WuS no.r1'iod on 1.:Pt'it 26., 1926 to l:oorg1u 'ott of IPllAs, 
'l'eX!l8. Who with ono' duttgllter.Jonn. survives hili,. His dOllllsti'c life was 
prOverbio,l throUbhout the entire COI:U'luni iii for i ts be[~uty <:ond devotion. 
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!!':r • .Tohnsonts first connection with the Nationall'ark Service ..",a in _ 
NO'IIlIIlber. 1)23, when he 'Raer employed as a laborer. He later served in various 
capacitiea, as sull-fo:reman and forema.n in charge of constructipn crew"" , . 
un"ti.l he \'1aS regularly appointed as Park Ranger on M ~ 18. 19:!5. just twn 
days after the appointment of Glen E., Sturdevant .. 

!lted .Tohnson was a' llIIl:n ClIIIOng nen. His br:.very, manlines!! and interelli> 
in his work was a source of the greatest inspiration to his fellllW officers 
and associates. His cheerfulness at all times together Vlith his keen sense 
of humor helped to make life more worth living for all \'Tho knew him. Fred 
was adrnowledged to be one of the most valuable members of the foree, and 
at the time of his death \7aS in line for promot'ion to eve~ greater responsi~ 
bili'ies. Ris friends \"/ere legion and he never had an enemy. 

:r:n the natural. course of events soneone v/lll be appbinted to fill the 
V&CIlllC;r eaUBed by his untimely end, but in reality no one vlill ever be foullA 
to take !!'red's place on the force, in the community ruld in the hea.rtlf of 
',hose who-have· always loved him. 

/" ---- Fmrs .ARRIVE FROM KAIBAB 
~ G. E. sturdevant 

/ 

Dl order that the vi's it or to Grnnd ca.nyonl'Tational !'tu'k 'lDfJOY 'te QSBllreC' , 
of a obanoo to sae a semi-tome herd of ROcky Mountain Uu..te deer. the P'i'<.~~ 
acopted by the Nati.onal :?IJ.l:'k SOl'v~ce a little over a year ago of bring.Log .. · 
fa'7!lS from the Kc,ibab to the south side of the Grand t,"l:.n:rcn VIas again fo:V
low~d this season. Early in February fawns from the Ka:iibab were "hipped 'ill' 
tM.()k as they v/ere 0. you ago last fall, to be release<ii c.t c;randi ar.Il3'on vil
~. 'llle story of their capture, domesti cation end l uter shipment jtQ ,Il.l"Gaa 
llOOding roEtocking is one of ex.trema interest til the nature lovor. 

'lhl fawns were received from ltr. Chas. Keaton of Hea.tonts Ranch, uooen.~. 
1M.bo.]). lndian Rescr70.tion on the lnI!bab plateuu neo.r tl:l.o north noundary or 
!rhona and it might be well to state the method used by W. Heaton and othera 
Who mukn a business of CD.pturing wild fo.\111:3. 

~e o.reas Where these deer are most plontiful are in tho Ka.than NationAl 
inrert £llld thC3 unitod states Forest Sorviee supervisGs the cc.pturo of "..ild 
fawns. Upon aI>pli~o.tion to the offico of the Forest St.tpcrvisor o.t K~CLbJ .,. ,,-
~. D. permit l!lD.y be gl"('.llted tb capture n certain number of f(\Vlns in n daaig'
llO,ts~ IU'en. The Forest Service g'UC_r"ntees tho permit-toe • ~le by November _--
15th! Jr ouch fawn raised \7ith t:\ price of ::-.round t,25~(10 for bucJ!:s and $~.ou 
flU'doe!>. Efforts are made to c::-.pturo fa\'ms four 01' five dayo old since 1ji. 
~B loon found thc.t at thifJ nge they r.ro cc.sicr to llC.tc,h OJ'l,d they llSvpOXl'l' . 

tter to captivity'. b permittee o.ttempts to C'J.pturo hi::Hllw1iQ baboon // 
'l\uia..15 I.U1d JUly 15-
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'l!le IOOthoi omployed by tho porrn1ttoe in cupturing fawns is ra.ther UlIique. 

It is pro.ctice.ely impoesible for 0. man t~ tUn down a fav:n oven at thi. ten
de'" o.gc, so he goes to his o.ssigne d a.rea with 0. few traimd dogs. Upc~ 
" >tting a fawn of the desired o.ge the dogs are releo.se d o.nd tho chase .l:' 

on. u,'('·tin:J.ri 1.1 this is of short duro;tion since tho favlns tire eo.sily and: 
arc thG:l p"l.~hc ·i .io·;m by the d0gs ., Which hold them under their Po.ws, without 
e,i;+01n::Ur.g' '1;0 h1,;:,t thorn in ar.,y wOJ, until tho permittoe ·arrives. The 
Il'J 5. :na'.~' ,"r o thon i;'laco d in cro.tes or in do.rkened compartme nts on a truok. 
Wi',hi:l t':rcn':,y-Iour hourg tho anima.lu arc brought to tho ro.nch aui during 
this ~eriod they o.re given wator bub no food. 

At tho r~~ch they o.re p10.cod in pons do.r~ncd with oo.nVo.s. unless 
thoro is tukon the Pl'oc:1:u.tion of durkening tho crutos on the trucks and 
the pens ut the: dast5.nr.:Gion bhe fuwns oftcntime3 fight captivity until they 
die . When placed in tne pens th;:) fawns ure given \1crm, fresh cow. s milk ' 
diluted Ivi tIl Vic,.ter . With i.n 0. Vleck they are uccuotolOOd to mo.n nnd will tuke 
Sl'lall quo.ntJ.tios of oth-Jr fe od . :!lr.m nnd oo:Gmca.l a.re ::dded to the menu 
o.:ld tlithj. ~ a. ·c (>m.J.:':ok'.c.bly short timo the fauns bGcomG acoustoIrod to thoir 
nevI surrounc'. ings ,UJd to conto.ot 11it '1 hUll1£'.n beings. Soon they muy bG turned 
loose in a small fenced ~reG to bro~eo on n~tura l foed. 

This l rJ.test uhipmcnt of f m7ns \1e.a brot16ht to the south Rim by two trucks 
which U'.J.<J.e tho tri? '~y wo.y of th3 new LOe's Fe r'ry bridge :md. a.r:'ivod hore 
O!l F'lbrUD.::':r 6, ni'tcr havi.ng boon thirty .. four ~ou:s on th o road.. Tho ori
gi~r.l S:l :·:l~:·.l'-' ()t CC':Jd3tGJ. of t or. fal·lnc. One f c.i l lJ d to survive the trip, hut 
tilo othn- ·,1 :.~," o..r-.'j.voi ir. ~lon:Hd shupe und ara objects of tho greatest 
interest to our SO·ll.th Rim visitors. 

BEAllER AT PHA1lTOM ruNCII 
:ay G. E. sturdciva.nt 

B3o.ver, buffalo, 1lll.d gold o.·ro oo.lled the three tlD.jor factors thc.t ~rought 
1\: 3ut un early dovclopmerlt of th;) Vlo~t. Tho boa.rer a.nd. buffa lo sufferc~ from 
the inroud.s of ci.nib.~, atj.on to the ~xtent tho.1; f ee.ro of Glci;ermimtion were 
once VOiced. Tl'..c .. :-o loS a. record of beo.1Ce~ tro1'pers h::ving vial ted. the Grund 
Cnl'l¥on as eurly 0.8 18;j:'. After most of tho bv,.vc :~ \1U ~O r emo'lc,d from the 
t!'ibutnr; 08 'of the colorad.o the few survi vorll e.tt om'!>ted. to perpetuate. thoir 
kind. ~at they S'V.c:leaded is evid.enced. by finc.ing colonies ir. sovoral of 
the strea.ms '7ithin the pa rk, und o.t ono plo.c;e they ore a mGIDCO to ='11 

efforts to roc1.,im a portion of the ·desort. was".es. 

When Phantom R:J.nch \70.0 ostnblisl'.Gd in 1922 near the mouth of :sri'!',ht 
~el creek, the site wac cover('Q \lith cc.otus, cats cl L$'{ , IOOs:Jc'l, end Il. 
rd.uk grOlOrth of arrow Vlcoli, Clnd V/illJ\'·. In time thi~ \.a.ste Im~.d "a.s tro.ns
f ormed into 0. veritable gC.:'dcm spo~. ~"ll ru'oa'3 bordering i;!lC otroc.'U 
were clearod .of ro <,k;& an'; ·n,,,·Gi.vc plo.r.+' s c.nd tho r;. ~h a.J.lu'ic.l . snil nN7. :;r:if
dUoes Shade ond fruit ti'oeu rr11ii. vegoi;o.'Jlc s to c.p,!>e:ls'J Yb"" de~u~s 'Jf too . 
numer1lua visitors Vlho an.uu.:,Li.y \:i.s:ii.t "tho deG])es7. do,in. e·(t'Up J.n ,n.e vlarld." 
The long rowa of co ~ t"~~ od. ~hade trees thrived e~coodir.gly, reto.ining the~ 

·verdure in this 8ub-t:copico.l clim::to the grec.ter P:'.l't of tM yeo.r. 
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aeccintly, hO\1Qvo:r.-.. aamo ~c.gsing boo.ver .JJ9.JlSgd, . .:the1r proJtil!lity to tho 
....:atreiu:l end whether it >IUS fo od or r.lo.turio.l for n dnD thc.t he dosired, he 

bugnn .;no.wing n.mJ;y on 0. tree fLI:lO six inche a in dio.ncter. Morning found 
thO tree neo.rly severed from its b~so. A slight breez.e during the dn.Y.a:a
cOrlJ,llished the unfinished v/ork of the bOCover. SOr.lC reDOdio.l DOaaure ViaS 

l1C~s.:l.l'y even in 0. wild life s:'.nctual'Y. 

J,ftor consulting the ' U. S. Biologicc.l survey it vias docided to pur
oJ;o.sa c. live be:wor tl·C.p. ~s soon Cos' tho tro.p o.rrives it is planned to 
tr:l:;> tho 'teo. VOl' :-.t Ph.' nt on Runch - co.rt'y then in gunny s Q.cko up tho streca 
nnd ro:oc.oa thor.>. in the vicinity of cottonl7ood ~/hero felled,cottonwoods, 
botlvor gnr.v/ingll ('.nd occo.aionc.lly a. d.:1l:1 conveys to the Po.rk 'visitor- the 
prosence of theso CCllstructive ongireora. 

FAVORABLE' SNCNI CONDITIONS 

Since there is a direct relationship between winter precipitation 
anC. range oonditions for the following SUlIllIler Park: officers are 'luite 
optimi~tic as to an abundance of feed for the Kaiba.b deer herd next season. 
snowfall throughout the Park has been uniformly ]leavy all sea.son, e~pecially 
on the Nnth Rim. There, at the presont time, the snow on the ground at 
Bright. Al'..gel P.angcr station measures o.ppraxima'Gely Sixty-four inches~ On 
the flats betow" t he average dep.h is a bout 0 re foot greater, and heavy SIllOWS 
have beel)'uniform over the entire Kaibab plateau region. , . 

snow does not last so long on the South Rim as ifl does on the ether- sidE1 . 
of the Canyon, and although the average depth on the south side at the pre
Bent time is only a.bout six or eight inches tho ·total snow fall for the 
SOllSo.n on the South Rim to date has amounted to 51 ",~ inches. The so.me con .. 
titian of heavy 'snows is reported generally throughout the ·state, e~ecial~ 
on the headwaters of stre ams foe ding the larger reservoirs. Cattlemenlj 
agriculturists depa-nOOnt upon irrigation and the business interests of the 
state in general o.re therefore quite enoouraged as to. the outlook for the 
eotUng semson. . , 




